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shall sit a president.
who shall it be ?

B rethren :of which : " Thou shiait pass me the
bail at ail timies " was sufficient to
foster the spirit of rebellion iii
the hieart of any self-respecting
citizen, be lie white or be
hie black. WeH, grentlemnen, the
the clay bias corne when we miust
throw off- for ever the arbitrary yoke
of mionarchial governiment. No
cioubt there are those present who
wouil persuade you that we enjoy a
vast amiount of privileges under our
present system. The vanity, rest-
lessness, petulance, and spirit of in-
trigue, of several petty cabais, wbo
attemipt to hicle their total want of
consequence in bustie anci noise, and
pufflng, andl muttuai quotation of
caich other, miake you imagine that
rair contemiptuous neglect of their
abilities is a miarký Z of gener-al
acquiescence in their opinions. No
such thing- 1 assure you. Because
biaif a clozen grrassboppers uncler ac
fern miale the fild ring withi their
importûÛnate chink, whilst thousands
of gyreat cattie reposing beneath tbe
siaclow of the coliege oak cliexr
their cud and are sulent, priay do not
iiagine that those wbo mnake the
noise are the only inhabitants of the
field; that of course they are rnany
in niumiber ; or that, after ail, they
are other than the littie, sbiriv7elled,
ineagyre, hopping, thougb louci andi
troublesomle, insects of the hour. I
venture to affirmn that not one in
every hundred amnongst us, could
stand up, ancl with bis hancl upon
bis hLeart, declare in the face of the
universe that the office of kingship
is not burdensomie and dangerous.
Gentlemen: the day hias comeè when
we niust establish a republican forai
of grovernmiient. \Ve miust lay the
founclationi uf an institute, which
shall extend far clown t'le shaclowy
vistas of future ages. Baptiste shiah
be king no longer, but in his 1)lac(e

"There was silence deep as death
and the bolclest be!d his breath, for
a timie." Then a voice whispered
O'Leary. Then ten voices sbouted
O'Leary. Thllen one hundred voices
howled O'Leary. The excitemient
produceci by the speeches of Daniel
Dougherty or William Bryan was
as notbing compared to the starn-
pecie which foliowed John's pas-
sionate outburst. When the ballots
were counteci, they showed a miajo-
rity Of 213 for President O'Leary.
Then the exuberant joy of the revo-
lutionary party burst forth and when
the president arose to miake bis
speech the excitemnent was so intense
that the perspiration stood out in
beads on the face of the eight day
dlock. O'Leary's miaiden speech
will be recorded in the annals of the
J.A.A. as the miost brilliant orato-
rical effort ever inflicted on the
members of that association. We
give it verbatimi: Byes, yez can not
tell me the pleasure it affords you in
returning my miost beartfelt thanks
for your kindness in electing mie to
the vacant position of. ex-kingr of the
smiail yard. Before you Joinime in
the national antheml " Rule Brit-
ania" ailow mie to mnove an ad-
journmnent." Here poor M ike's
feelingrs overcamie imi andcibe xvas
led awacy by his hiiarious supporters.
The clejected crest-fallen ex-king
turned his back uI)of the baunts
which hiad known hini s0 long, and
hied himi to tbne protecting emibrace
of the Seniors ancd as hie departed
for ever the scene of bis former
glories; fromn the littie Germian banci
pln Theodore St. came the soul-
inspirinegr strains " He miay have seen
better days."


